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GAIIF0H>JIA^ STATE GOLLSGS AT SAH BERMARDINO
G: 0 K H U H I Q" U EVol,> ly Ng> 8

February 3s 196fe
VOTES^, V0?E5"^, WHO 00? T}IS VOTES? — AN SDITOIME

policy adopted by the Election Cormittee
that in the future they will post the
bssllot count, however the original policy not to posst the votesB was formulated a® a protec
tion of the canfUdate® and holds- true -or the past election^*
Jeaiette Koolha^
Chairm.nn
The first A3B election is over and the winner® are knownj: but their victories remain
cloudedc TTe don't mean to imply that the conduct of the election, or of the ballot-counters,
w^ less than straightfor"?32rda- The fact remains: that the Election Gopurdttee refuse® to
publicise: the
of votes? counted for -oech candidate„
When pressed for a reason for this stand. Miss Koolhaas insisted that the committee didn't
want to embarrass the losing candddsste® by the revelation,. Wb assured her that we intended
to work no embarraKsment to anyone, and outlined a quite reasonable plan for publishing the
winning majorities- without pointing out the margins- in any but clo®ely=contested race®c> At
that she said that compiling ballot count® for publication would require recounting the bal
lots » We submit that adequ^ibte record® of the count should exist J and if they don't exist, a
recount is called for to provide such records.
The Election Comrdttee naturally vmits to pimvent embarrassment to a i>w candidates, and
hv this action is exposing" all*candidates, its:olf and the college as a whole to the embarrses
merit of suspicion,
nren't
the surmlcioti has foundation,. We are saying the
suspicion is born cf the Election Comraittee's refusal to take the logical $t,eps to dispell it
full, open publication, without the dread of full disclosure which is now recommended by
untimely secrecy#
^
STVDErW BODY FFS ELECTION
The most important el,^?ction for the stxidents of this college might well be the ifissesswent
of the Student Body Fee election on February
The pr"Lmar^- purpose of the fee is to enhanc
the cultural aspects /"-f the college# Among the fact-era to be financed by the foe® are
assorted cultural events, gusfit speakers, newspaper, insurance policy, 3 typewriter for the
paper and student businessy. stationery^., a. filing cabinet# and,, soon, an annual#
The fee will be ®et at .'S6#50 per term for full-time -student® ($3«.00 for 6 units or less),
and if a student attend® three consecutive termrv the summer term will be free# i?lso a fee
($3»00) will be assessed for the summer terr.! if not a consecutive fourth term#
The importance of this election cannot be overemphasised^, It®5 up to 7/ou, the students,
to vote, because this electicn reouire.!s; the ratil'icatlon qf a 2/3- majority of the voter®# LL
\C;ontirmed on Fuge 2/
IRATE HEADER PROTi^STS TJBRARY CHITCHAT
Dear Editor? "Eilence is golden^,"' Or at least that'^s what I've heard^ Unfortunately,
many groups of students think that the librscry is the ideal place for a social hour without
any consideration for those who are diligently trying to cram those useful bits cf knowledge
into their already reeling brains, I realise the limitations on campus as far as relaxation
areas are concerned, but please SHHHJ We're -trying to study# If you want to chat go to the
coffee shopi
Peterson
USS THE STUDENT HEALTH ktlD COUNSELING
SERVICES^i YOU ARE PAYING FOR THSMS

Paege 2
STUBEN? BODY'FES EIECTIO^
(Contirnied)

The following information la required to be rublished before a fee electiono
jna,y duplicate some of the abors, it vrill also help to clarify the issues

Although it

Cm February 15^ 1966^ the Student Body will vote whether or not to accept the payment of a
Student Body Activities fee»
The form cf the ballot, will bes ''^Shall a membership fee in the Student Body Organisation
of California State College at San Bernardino be fixed which shall be required of all regular^
limitedand summer session str.dents^ enrolled in the State College?
Yes _
No
(The voter shall nark a cross after" the answer he wishes to give»)'*'
The polls in the foyer of the Library Building shall be open from 8 a^m^ to ti poiOop and
from 7 poiRo to 8230
on the above dateo
If two«third;? of the votes ca-^t
affirmative, the Associated Student Body will recommend
to the Chaneellor thsit fees be set as fcllo'isiss
Fepjlar Student-s (mtrr than 6 units)2 Soo.'^O each quarter (Fallj blnter and Spring)
PaFt=TSr"Stt^^
(6 or less xxnlt-s); .t,3»00 aac/s quarter (Fallp vlinter ar.d String)
* -tloOO each s-Lx^week session^
Fall-time fi!tudfrrits""ln prior continuous attend-anee Fail5 Winter and String quarters will not
be required to pay the 33<>00 SUmmer
fee^
Dr» Robert Ro Harrison
Advisors, 'Eleoticn Ccmi-dttoe

Mii>£ Jeartotte Koolhaas;
Chaimadp Election Committee

ON ESHAIF OF the Election Committee T would like to thank all those who helped make our
first election a succes^s- -3spt'C.ially Rear. Fi^kg Mrs» Moffuttj, faculty sup'^:4T?ls.:sr£j the staff
of the physical plant# Dr® Harrisorip candidates# voters, and many others<» I would personally
like to thank tnc othfsr m,emb-ors of my co.tr.ittae .for their trsmendous asal3ta:icao
•Je^nt tto Kb-':^lha.--^a
Election Committee Oiialmiar.
HEADER BT.ASTS- «3RCWN»«- CRITICS?
Dear Editcrj? Recerstly published in THE SWE wdss; an article by one who reflects' an adverse
attitude toward incorporating the brownish tinge of our surro'ondings into our school color®®
He a3.r.o pcinied cui- that ''"^this oampxio: is .far from beaubifal'"# but rather ''three quickly
consit.ructed bulldinL's plac.edi in a sage-=coverod
plain cf ndl':ed "•lerility,,'"''
Tt "is hard to believe the^E; three buildlnga were cniickly built and arbitrarily placed in
this sett'i.ngi' they were an in-oegral p-art. of p*e:ar3 of planning as was related to us at the
starts
To some the campu." may appe.ar drab and -tmlovcly® Thi-^ vil3- come Uo mind each time you trip
over a p.ipe# lump a trench# or get a mouthful of dirt which the wind so graciously deposits
with, -vouo These thing's will undoubtedly be present for the whole cf our college tenris; as our
camrjur^'' ^c?Tjf'Tj,oiices growth pain.^so
Tt appears that one of the attributes cf the F<,Co chairman is not foresightedness# else he
cculd see the erowlng beauty of the collegeo Consider the ugly duckling# who was at first
indeed unlovely# yet matured into 0, beautiful swan® ''"'o judcre the campas new woiild be like
judging the little duckling without looking to the swang
Our setting between mountains and hills is beautiful over, now® yet in the near future# even
more so as greenerj'' is planted and we raise our heads higher above the plain® The brown color
of the sett ing will ever be with us? we will remain an integral part of it even as v-e mature#
and yet he In beautiful corstrast to it® The brcwn sage=covered plain has a love-ly# quiet slmplicity which enhances the beauty of our college commani.ty# and will continue to be as approp
riate to th© mature campus 0.3 it i'i to the campus now®
Sandra Cooi.ey

A
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PRCTEvSTiOT CLUB BORN
Did you hear a lusty cry last Frida^'^ after
noon? You should have9 for a liv?j'.cire club
was born on campuao- 'Fifteen Protestants were
present for the happy event„ Ideas flew in
an impromptu conversation regarding the kind
of group which might be meaningful» During
the brainstorming session it
decided to
include all Protestants of whatever persua
sion » The possible tendency toward a
structured,, formal type of group
rejectedc
Next step? The group tolll metvl. :5galn for
coffee at the club"?; christfrnlnr uarty on
Friday J, Feb, h, -at 2?30 POTDO Individuals
Interested in th^-- club arr iwiiad to attend.
Tentative pj.an:!!?
!'•' fo on •.•redn'-"?"day,
Febo pj to University Theatre at IbCaHo to
hear VJill Herberg lecture on "'Existentialism,
Religious and
Tn»=:-rn will be no
admission fee. Herborg is Professor of
Judaic Studies' and Scci^d. ?hilc.£^ophy at Drew
Universityo In the rnid-liO"s he turned from
•^n active
in the labor movemeni to
Eibliccl studies in genex-i'Oi and JsTr-dsh reli
gion in particular. He is th?. author of the
widely-road Pro test.?int, S:st.holi.c, Jew? An
Ei'^say in /Ineri.c.?n Rer SaoiO'lcgy.
F^iture rroecrlbliiti'ss nr.uld be attendance
fst. the Clarensont. foreign .fi.lms, Los Angela®
ccncerts, invited gnests on c.-impus,
and following each
conversation
around a fire and Ivda of coffeee
Dr. Robert Ecrs hiv kinfilj- vonoentcc. to
be faculty advivv-'T — godfather- might be an
apprcpruate titleo
All .'jtudenos '•,otr•'•.ed in Christian
foll^wohlD are invited to the second orgariIsatAcns-l meeting Friday in Ho-ori r;<=.lc6o
Precvuit pl€"5no wlj'.l be r-ubrnxtte-d to thc-S'C
atter-diug for apv:-?'nv?i,l,,, ""he huby necde help
to grcvr.

293

•= FRRE^
UOth Street (at Waterman)
Wiidwrtid Pias'SB
Fnone ?U 373'21

SERENDXPITT TEA7EL SSHVIGB
1621 North
Street
San Bernardino
Your travel reservations made without
chra'ge for plane = train - ship - bus
hotels = motels => ranches - tours of all
kind® or independent travel information
Call TU 61875 cr a^ee G'lcria DeMent

GAXENDAR
Wesleyan Club meets Mondays, 7 poWo, Room
C-108.
Drama Club meets Mondays, 7 p»m.. Room
C-ll6c
College Chorus meets Bvery Tuesday at h p#
and 'Thursday at 1?3D p.mo? Room C=ll6.
Theta Mu Omega (Men's Stervice Club) meets
Tuesda;/"® at 7 p.mo, P.oom C-116.
Communique Staff meets Tuesdays at 10s30
a.iTio, Room I^lU7o
Election Committee meets Tuesday, Feb. 8,
at 10^30 a.m.. Room L=ll.i.3o
Young Democrats meet Tuesdays at 10s30 a.m
Room C-108.
Women's Service Club meets Wednesdays at
12?30 p.m^, Room L-luS-o
Newman Club meets Wednesdays at 7 Pom.,
Room C=110.
Student Affairs Committee meets Thursdays
at 2t3D p»m.5
Young Republioari.'-^ meet Thursdays at ls30
Pom., Room L«LU5»
Protestant Society moot?; Friday, Feb. U>
at 2?30 p.m.. Room C-lOBo

BE^JB BEAUTI 1.ANE
hUlO ''K S'ltirva
Saii Berra-iirdl AO
TU 329ib
Open Mondavp Tiiur?..lir.'- -Saturday
Evenings oy .ipp c-i«i tmeiot
'"RIvE = m
U202 Sierra Way
San Borrardino
MOBIL SERVICE
795 W. both Street
SAN BERNARDINO
TU 331.31
LENA«f5 HAIR FAIHXON SALON
All Linci?. of Beauty Sbrvice
Eveningf^ by Appointment
14372 Sierri® Way
San Bernardino
TU 26116
Dale McDonald
TilXACC SERVICE
399? Sierra Way
TU 27110
Free Pick-up & Delivery for Lube Service
S-^'H Gr'cexi Staiup®
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CQ^MM^•T^ITQI.TE
Published by the students; of California State
Co?Llege at Sbrn Bernardino e
jors
Bill Runyan
Ii.nda Lusbcke
Assistant Editors
B^isiness Managers
Kerry Ledford
Reporters s
Rene Carillo
Rose Crist
Advisor pro terns
thre R,
Fisk

C, GJs MSN's SHOP
Featuring Catalina and McGregor Sportswear
Arrow ^irts. Swank Jewelryj, Gift Items;
167 E, UOth Street
Country Club Plaza
T'J 36535

